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                Oak Grove       Athletics 
          

            

            

         “Silvertip” Grizzly Sponsorship Opportunities 

 

The OGHS Athletic Booster Club is dedicated to making the Oak Grove community an integral 

part of the foundational culture that our school represents.  We look forward to partnering with many 

local leaders, businesses, and stakeholders interested in supporting our school as well as creating a 

foundation of excellence through our “Silvertip” sponsorship opportunities. 

 

 Part of our goal at Oak Grove is to provide first-class facilities that represent our school well and   

 show our community members that we are dedicated to providing the highest level of academic and 

 athletic possibilities.  We believe in equipping our student-athletes and coaches with the very best 

 available opportunities that will make an impact today as well as tomorrow.  Our initiative to do this is 

 to reach out into the community to willing and able sponsors that may want to partner with such a strong 

 and supportive public presence that Oak Grove will be.  We want to provide opportunity for everyone, 

 not just through financial investments but as well as student-employment, internships, vendor 

 relationships, volunteer activities, school support, speaking engagements and mentor opportunities. 

 

Attached is a list of available sponsorship opportunities.  These particular sponsorships are limited so 

please contact us at your earliest convenience about reserving your space.  If any of these opportunities 

intrigue you or your organization please let us know.  Email the OGHS Athletic Booster Club at 

oghsathleticboostersclub@gmail.com 

 

 

Thank you for your consideration. 

 

 

 

OGHS Athletic Booster Club 
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BE A SILVERTIP SPONSOR! 

 

OPTION 1: FOOTBALL STADIUM SCOREBOARD/BANNER SPONSORSHIP 

 Includes 3’ x 3’ ad space of your company logo/name located directly on the football stadium scoreboard for year 

round events 

 Also includes a 4’ x 2.5” banner sponsorship displayed on the home side fence railing in the stadium for year round 

events 

 Also includes sponsorship acknowledgement over the PA system 

 Also includes a “Game Sponsor Night” at one football game to set up a table for your advertising purposes 

 Also includes a free “Family Athletic Pass” for free admission to home games throughout the year ($275 value) 

 3 year agreement 

 Sponsor will be invoiced yearly by the OGHS Athletic Booster Club 

 Cost is $1000/year 

 

OPTION 2: FOOTBALL STADIUM BANNER SPONSORSHIP 

 Includes 4’ x 2.5’ banner sponsorship displayed on the home side fence railing in the stadium for year round events 

 Also includes sponsorship acknowledgement over the PA system 

 Also includes “Game Sponsor Night” at one football game to set up a table for your advertising purposes 

 3 year agreement 

 Sponsor will be invoiced yearly by the OGHS Athletic Booster Club 

 Cost is $500/year 

 

OPTION 3: GYMNASIUM BANNER SPONSORSHIP 

 Includes 3’x 2’ banner sponsorship displayed under the home side scoreboard in the gymnasium for year round 

events 

 Also includes acknowledgement over the PA system 

 Also includes a “Game Sponsor Night” at one basketball game to set up a table for your advertising purposes 

 3 year agreement 

 Sponsor will be invoiced yearly by the OGHS Athletic Booster Club 

 Cost is $500/year 

 

*Combine Option 2 and Option 3 for a free “Family Athletic Pass” to use at home events throughout the year ($275 value) 

 

OPTION 4: NEPTUNE GAMETIME AUDIO COMMERCIAL TITLE SPONSORSHIP 

 Includes (30) second professionally developed audio commercials by Neptune Gametime at all indoor and outdoor 

events where the PA system is used.  Find out more by visiting http://www.neptunenow.com/neptune-gametime  

 Contact ssmith@davidson.k12.nc.us for more info.  Price is $1000/year.  Also includes banner, PA, and website ad. 

 

 

      

http://www.neptunenow.com/neptune-gametime
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Silvertip Sponsorship Contact Form              DATE: _____________________ 

                                                                 

 Business Name  ____________________________________________ 

 Name of Contact Person  _____________________________________ 

 Email Address  _____________________________________________ 

 Phone Number  _____________________________________________ 

 Mailing Address  ____________________________________________   

 

 All donations are tax-deductible 

 Renewable sponsorships will be invoiced by Oak Grove upon expiration of 

sponsorship unless cancellation in writing by May 1.      

       

 Please make checks payable to OGHS Athletic Booster Club and mail to: 

    OGHS Athletic Booster Club 

    3507 Midway School Rd. 

    Winston Salem NC 27107 
 

Sponsorship Opportunities – check as many as apply 

 
o Football Stadium Scoreboard/Banner Sponsorship - $1000 

o Football Stadium Banner Sponsorship - $500 

o Gymnasium Banner Sponsorship - $500 

o Neptune Gametime Audio Commercial Sponsorship - $1000 

 

* Please enclose this information page with your payment.  A receipt as well as 

terms will be mailed to your business address for tax purposes.    

 

 Please send a high resolution image of your business logo/info to 

oghsathleticboostersclub@gmail.com to be displayed on your banner.    
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